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TestDirections: For each blank in the following passage, choose the

best answer from the choices given below. Mark your answer on the

Answer Sheet by drawing with a pencil a short bar across the

corresponding letter in the brackets.Nobody likes taking exams.

exams in your own language can be stressful enough but somehow

exams in a foreign language always seem to cause more worry and

anxiety. Well, the good news is that, if you --31-- some simple steps,

taking English language exams can be really quite --32-- . It wont

exactly be fun, but it certainly shouldnt give you too many headaches

or sleepless nights.If you are planning to --33-- one of the

well-known exams such as Cambridge First Certificate, you will

probably find that theres a preparation course --34-- at a school near

you. Check that the school has a good --35-- of exam success and

that the teacher is --36-- .It is a good idea to ask if you will be given

homework and --37-- your written work will be marked by a teacher

who knows the level of English --38-- by the exam.If you take --39--

exam preparation course your teacher will give you all the

information you need and you will find that --40-- in a class helps

you to study more effectively. But you will still need to put in a lot of

work yourself (after all, the teacher cant take the exam for you!)。31.

A. take B. walk C. follow D. keep 32. A. painful B. painless C.

enjoyable D. marvelous 33. A. get B. prepare C. participate D. take



34. A. ready B. available C. offering D. existing 35. A. management B.

foundation C. expectation D. record 36. A. experience B.

experiencing C. experienced D. experiences 37. A. how B. that C.

what D. whether 38. A. required B. determined C. corresponded D.

accorded 39. A. a B. an C. the D. one40. A. going B. coming C. being

D. getting 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


